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LA~E Sa' , Turkey nnd would doclaro -war on • Great 11:Jrltnln If that country took: e lho pm l of tho Greeks. Ho auertcd; 
that IC tho Drlllsh gave 11ecrel 11up-
. ·- ' DA~Ot:U I~ t:.\ ST ! 1><>rl h> Oreec-s,. .l\fghanlala..~ would ' 111lr u11 Intrigues bctwcoo trlbo11 on tbol 
' north\\ c11t crn rronUcr ot India. 
COl\S'l'AXTIXOPl.E. Aui;. 6-lleln· 1 ' 
1lon11 between Atgh11nl11tan and Grent 
Orltaln rlcpcnd u1wn lhc ntlillldc ot 1 1f any subscriber docs not r 
Britain towar~ Turkey, It was de;- • 
dnrtl\ by tho Afghan ambassador to-' .. eive his paper reeutarly pk•• 
' • •J 
the Turkish Xallonall~l go\'crnment In :.end in n111nc, address and ,,.. 
!he c•ur110 of nn ndclrel!S nt n lun· 1 :\:Ulan of ~me so t.bat tbe u• 
cbcon nt Angora ye~ierd;iy. lie de-. ·r m• v he rectified. 
clnrcd hie. country would 11!.'lnd by, · 
um1n r T'-.re••d CA I>S 
Hurd & Soft Felt llATS 
FISHERMEN! Why wear Ru.b. 
• I 
,ber Boots when ' iln pair of 
SMAtLWOOD;8. ~d-made w16-
erproof Boots wiJl put wear at Jeasl 
' ~ 2 pairs of the ~bber boots pn 
."the Market to-day. . 1'\ 
. . Fl~HERl\t~i &5oora~ H~e i. 
lnduatry by buying RMALL· 
WOOD'S 11and-made Boots, and· 
• 
. by doing so you will be doJlars In 
pocket nt the '"d of the ro(DP-
,. 
MAIL OKDEKS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTtO'N 
F. SI r.1a11W00H 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
fi f 
H A YING enjoyed th e confidence 
. of oar outport 
customers for man7 
- \ yean,, we beg tO re-
mind them that we are 
•'doing business as uir 
ual" at the old- stand. 
-. . 
Remember l\f aunder'a 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
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share of your patronage, feeling ~ure that we can sat~t)y you. with our work. fi 
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I 
There is nothi~g in the Printing line that we ~ann~t handle. There is n~, necessity to send any order, 
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from their office, Duckworth 
Street, t.breo don West or the 
Savings Bank 
Summary of Imperial . 
. Conference:Is Given 
COJGUO.\TIOI 
(Contlqued Crom Pagel.) Q•ee• .. lloM-11 ucl 
perial communicatidn. It was decided to improve the wireless tin~. B. E. Holden, II.A. 
while various Governments recommended the introduction or unirorm 1Jec1. -nae O•t• or H.W 
legislation regarding bills of lading. Any assistance given the Gov- •ubJect. NWll7 does Ood 
crnment for reduct ion or ra tes for press. messages, it was agreed, PBESBYTBU.&X 
should be !.O directed ns not to affect the quality or the News service 8t. Aatlftw•.-11 ucl e.io, an; 
'1r freedom of newsrapers ~·o · served. A resolution was passed, with J . Power. M.A. 
South Africa dissenting. that the rights of Brit ish Indians to citizen-
ship should be recognized. Representatives or India expressed their ('I SALV.\TIO! AIUIT. ,! •" 
. . r I d. . s h Af . d h . ladel, ~ •• Gewtt St.-11 Holl- •GUS· UI~ 
profound concern at the r os1t1on o n 1ans 1n out rsca an t e1r ness Xeetlnc: 7, SalYatlon M"tlq, Bible upoeltor. will au aa Ulp,;1-.at 
hope that in negotiations between the Governments of India ant.! Col. and !\Ira. Mortin, llaJor Oalta- tnted lecuare apoa "Splrltllm: Ja 1t11ioae t1ie ap South Africa some way might be found to make their posi tion more 1her nnd others. or Ood or or tbe D\YllT" NeHIJ nerJ damlnl&tet tlaoqllt 
satisfactory. The meet ing of the Committee of Representatives of I· ··~delald., Street- 7, S11IYaUon Meet- .reature of Spli!tlam will be uamlnedjHot-' ta?,,__ dlarlq t1* NI k 
patent olfkes of doininil'ns 11.·ill be held in London to consider prac- Ing. Brigadier. Louise Prescott and from \he awudpolot of lhe Blble, aud .recoadia .. • It.: llr. Coeker woal4 DOt 
. b. . f . . . . otben. will lnchacl'o •\J eumlnatlop or the ll~e le\ baYe Important mattera loqbt 
uca 1hty o instuutins; a system for granting patents whch would be l Dtn'kwortb Slreet-7, Sal 1 claim• of tbe mysterloos c:ommunh'out on partJ Hnu u 1.11e7 ba4I been 
valid throughout the Empi re. It was agreed that in view or the con- Meeting, Stair Coptalo nod va~~ cations rrom tbe unseen world, throw- 1the put four montti.. He tbougbtl 
s:iltation o~ Premiers !!O arl\·antage was to be gained by hold ing the 1Thompson and others. . Ing llgbt or a moat 1tartllng oature1that shore ftsh would open at M per 
proposed consti tutiona l con re rence. I -- . upon lbe claims nnd mnnlrtstatlon1lqt1. and Labrador at S5 and be wu. 
--------------·- 1 ADVE~TJST. or Splrlt!sin. and Psychic Research. opUmlaUc th11t mattera would rlghtl 
. . . Cookstown Road- Evening. Evan- Thia lecture i, tully Illustrated. The tbemselTH. 
LONDON, Augu!> t IJ.- None or the imprisoned members of the lgellst Manuel Subject "A &f Bible pictures and scripture texlJll Sir John Cro1ble wanted an ad'· 
D .1 E. h b J"b .¥ b . . . . • ouumeot I a1 1rennn ~s een 1 cr~tc1.1 •. ut It 1s cons1de~:d certain that the on Iotldellty's Gran." will be Illuminated upon the 1creen,1Joumment until late lo October. He 1 
Government will place nothing in the way or their release, and they I l otenuitlooal Bible St1adeoli1 ,.\!li1o-1 making sometblnc definite and rc:illA· , expecttd 11 crisis would arl1e about 
will be free to attend sittings of Daily Eircann when that body con- ~lat:~•, · l'Jctorb Hall-7, Subject, tic In. til" manner of posit!\·~ Dible that lime. 1 I 
venes to i:!iscuss peace prnposnrs. Mee'tingf"of Ul!ter Cabinet . and God• P lan made plalD to N'au." P~"1'4tlon. The lecture la under , The Prime Mlnl11te~ then suggested IS 
· · .. . ., · • . • J lllglil,,.a1 Tabf'rnacle,\ HanalHon St. t-. •4tPlces of the lnternuUonal Bible tnat 41 the Oppo1ltlof!. had brought on :&' 
Dail Eireann C~bmet W'! rc. held t~·dny: So far as is known however - ll, a. and 1. Stude~111• Asioclotlon. scotB are rro this r111n without notice. the Oovern-1 IZ 
thC:y w~re not direc tl y conn.:cted wuh hitherto unsucce srul efforts to • and no collection Is talcen. lment would h11Te an an1wer b)I Mon-. I§' ·. 
...;.. ___ ...._....,.....,, 
W. H. CAVE, 
MINISTER OF SHIPPlNh. 
bring about a~reement between North and South PfCliminary tp .XOTt:. -- ·Ai 11111. Jn the meantime be ~watecl 
Tripartite Conferenc2 et London. Republican "Cabinet" cdnfined On Sund117 afternoon at 3 o'clock, (j d D f t C E I lhot the •llmotea be cleared up, amt JMllJAlt~~!Mlldt 
itself to consideration o r Onily Eirennn meeting white Colonel Spen- tMajor Gallaher of the Salvation Army uar S e ea • • o i.ome rates In the Postal Telegrophj:llliqiQJ;--~-
. will deliver a lecture al St Andrew's Dept. were paued. the Leader of tho I 
der, Secretar)' of ,the Ulster Cabinet, announced at the conclusion of Presbyterian Cburcb bj . t "Th Jn 600d EXbJ.bl.fl.OO Oppo1ILI04f objecting to ,run.her pro·r========-===============-===;:5; 
its deliberations that the ouestion of peace had been touched upon Put, Preaeot and ~tu'r: :: ~be Sal~ · 1~Pt.11 unt11 the Government bod irlven ( - , 1 
only incidentally. Nor .. ithstanding tack or derini~ action immediate ' vatlon Army." -- an 11n1wer to the ndjournmen~ pro-I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y.I ~ Y.I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '1 f.e'lj 
connected with peace or rf even a hint of such acdon, confidence con- 1 toeeroreth
11 
c.folrE.nluenddnnGce odr spec-,poaal. :tf T I H 
. . . . . NOTE OF THANKS • rs. e . nn uar 8 were The House 11djourned Ill 6.4G until :tf 00 s s es 
hnUt'S to prevail in po!tt:ccl cir.cl~ in London that there is no likeli- the contc.tlng teams In last eYenlng'a Mondo)' at 3. .. opp 
bood or • breakdown 10 negot1at1ons. football match, which Wll8 won b)' the I ,;: -
latter with a score or l to 0. Tbe Empira Hymn r-. IE 
1t'iMN!Pm, Aas. I 8efta "'80DI are dead at Shaartbarn n•r Domin· 
Ida'*>'• lluftolla, U a ..... It Of •liq PollODOU hql In beUef that tteY 
were maabl'OOllll, accordlq to word recetnd bere tllla afternoon. 1b~ 
deadla wi~ oat an eaUn family conslstlq or Fred Snta, bl• wife, and '-e 
cbllclND. Tbe 0011 SUrYtTor wu a •lir mootld' old baby. ~· And allO for tbe private cars be-
loostng l'> Hon. J. R. Bennett. E 
Bowring. Eaq .• J. Davey, F'.sq., F 
£ d And Otb T 1 economic 1euons. The totol cost of Davey, Eaq., W. O. Ooallng. Eaq., B s. I er ermsl Polar exploration In tho lut 100 )'Cini I S141rord, Esq. ThAllk you ono and !\II 
- had been £2.000,000; tbe total econo- m011t he:irtlly. \ 
(London TlmM) mlc results had been .£25,000,000 by Sincerely yours, 
Jn lbe lnterYle" publl11hed no our the discovery oC h11rbours aqd wha.Je LEONARD L.. J EEVES. 
Jut l11u11 Sir Ernest Shllcklctol) oil. and by m11gnotlc and sclentlClc 
championed Polar explorat.lon aplMt resulll. On tho hum11n 11lde It wo11 
tbe auacka or the "practlral man. .. , . de1lre Lo go Into unknown, to IV Brigade Supporting 
He returned to tbe theme at a pr- tblnp that no man had eTer sffn an1~ I _ 
den part. given by lfr. F. E. BeckPr, to go on unUI all wu nkown: that Orpb D o 1• tJ 
one or the ··backers" or bis approach- bad been the ma1n11prtns or ure. a a~e U IOb 
log AntarcUc expedition. I o----
To a great.. maoy (he said) the Polar RA "ll WOJUl8 A
0
l\'Y BONEl'J t I · Tbe C.L..B.C. AthleUc A111oclatlon 
e:apedlUon might seem futile, but ex.I No; worms, like ln1ecll, have n 1- met In lbe Armoury l111t eYenlng, 
ploren did not 10 ouL primarily for lher 1plnal column nor other bone11 wbm lhe 1ports prosnmme for Wed· 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!'!' nesday's Garden Party at SbaDoon 
Muon ' grounds was drawn up aoCI 
pme all through was a good exhl· "' ':rt tE 
bltlon,. and conaldernble enthusla11n1 ~ IE". 
w111 displayed by those who wltne111ctl ' To bo song after "Ood Sue the King,' ~ tE 
tbe contest. In the !Int bait both to the ume tune. •:ti tE 
teams worked hnrd and got In gool\ -- I~ ~ 
combination work. the C. E: 1. having <lod 1u1vo- our Empire gr3nd; :&-I ~ 
If anytblag. the best or the game, · May It unlte1I stand I-, tE 
but owing to the Ouard&' defence wore ! While time endure.,. ·::M tE 
unable to 11roduco re11ultl!. The Olve 1111 pro1porlty, ~ >E 
Guards altlo mode r/e\•erni attompUI on I Wisdom nnd purity, . ~ >E 
ElrnJth. but tolled to 11coro, till two 1 In a ll our lands· and seas • ·~ ~ 
mlnulell borore holf time, n ponalt:I !'tiny freedom reign. ~ tE 
Wiii 11wnrdet1 ngnlnst Mn~ Churchlll, 1 ;., Wm Noseworth Ltd ·e-
wblcb or> l·c:ng plnced by Cbarlee , Our rJ1lp& on every sea, ;;n .. • f' . • 
Quick, wo11 sovccl by Smith, but sllp-1 l)eeplng the blghwoya free ~ >E 
pcd from his bands u ho Wiii In the I For all tho world; ~ >E 
11.ct or clcarli,g to l!afety and the nirr' Peace ships, though warship' these. ~ >E 
eree awarded tlto Gua~ds the goal ,Guarding the seven seu: ~ t€ 
Jn the second half there .was con-1' Where'er our ftog'11 unfurled ::t..t >E 
1lderabJo excitement at Um!!ll, bot:. L4lt right prevail. .,., foi: 
tuma working hsrd to score, bul ! :tf 
failed to reach tbe objective In lbl'J Union or nations free, ~ >E 
period ond "lhe pme closed wllblWorklng In. harmony; . :tf >E 
- One ftag; one king. ~ >=_-O~~:sg~~~~B:J~h:dul~d for next woe~ , :~:!: ~: n~::: !'::11~·:.~: ; r•1s"ermen's [n@'1nes ;e 
will bo Ill fullow11:- rn all our land• 11nd seu :tf f II · >E 
Tuesday - Rlgbla.ndel'll ys. Clldoui. Uphold the truth. · ~ ~ 
Wodne11day..:..SUlr va. B. I. S. -Watson Gt!Mn. ~ ifi ffi ifi iii iii ift ifi iii iii ifi ifi tll ifi ift ifi ifi tfj ifi rfi ifi m ffl ifi ifi ift jfi 
Thursday-Felldlans vs. Drllon. 
Frldny-Snlnta n. Ouard.11. 
>.. tho C. ot &. Orphannge Carden 
Parl)' tokes pince oc Wednetid~T. It 
Is likely the Star-B.1.8. game will be 
poetponed. 
m~h~~er~ou;::.~: !;~ 10Vf BTIS~ osm~ the WANT ADS m 
EVENffiGADVOCATI l 
ruat tn oae. , J · 
Mt. -Cashel LottCry I · 
Drawn Monday Nigbt
1 
i~ m~ AOVOCATf 
arn.n,emeuta made reprdlog tbe 
carryhig out of same. Mr. w. J . His· A large and enlhuluUc meetlns 
1lns, K.C., M.H.A., will be In charie of lhe Mou~t Cuhel Bulldln1 Com· f 
• Mt. Cashel -.ottery 
Stubs ot tickets won a Uie'Rettetta•ould be sent In 
immediately .. the dravJns of prizes.Jj.in be .held at It\~. 
Cuhel on &londar, tM.SOa' lmt.. at fjba. :i;. 
, J. c. PD-Pr, 8.retarr. 
ot 'II\ tteld arraqementa, and u rnJllee ._.. held Jut night In lbt enj~J~le ennlnp sport ~· rruaran- B. I. s. )(111lc Room, · lbe Chairman, I .• 
l
hdd all, who attend. Tbe pltU'1 racH Mr. W. J . H,l1itu, K.C., M.H.A., pre- I 
11r1U u a1Ual be ' feature of lhe al- 1ldlq. All arranpmenta 1D coueo-
lalr, ,,lallst the fteld rlptta 11 alao lion wttll .lbe lottery were com11l1ted, I 
facluded. Tbe C.L.B.C. Pyramid Bqw&d aDcl lhe clrawlq of prt.. will· talt• 
lwlll it~• u exll.lbl9en, under ill• .., ptace la .ill• Mo11nt CUbel RecreaUoD .m.so\ or C.8.11. Rendell a8d u a Hall 0. MoDdaJ n!Pt u I o!elocll. I ftWD1 aloe. to ill• de,-1 IPOrl a bll Tile drawiq II open to tbe peltlle pd . daDCe wtll be lileld at lmllbYllle, tile ''• nnlt will 1te awaited wllh mucb . 
11amts=tcDllNXIG*=tcaa11X1~~=Nm ' C.L..B.C. BaD4 "fnalllalq tile allllc. ........ 
1 
IS 
t, Soap· Quality 
•. 
\ 
• fHE EVENING 
EDUCATION 
,,. -
Pieads for 'fireater Interest 
in the Subject 
ASK FOR I~ _}.&~' ·i · 
ALU 1111 II Y I 1011•• nnar. _..... 1·W · II :j~ It la wltla pro~.ftant UaaJ I ~ 
• ' molbel'9, aa a beallby baby, but tblal record lb• death. ot ~ne ol ou well· Ula~ i. Pod 
Tite ~ 11 not In all cuea '°· Tile tat babJ known an4 ,..ilal'iable 1CMUIC me:a ol ~ °" 
(To the Editor) Tut1le11 Pnparatlelt .r u £Dnll may be bealthy, but be may alto bl from tbla place. In the . penon °' • oalile ~
Dear Slr,-lt, 11a John Dewey hu ere.I Llnr~ unllealtby. He may bave put 00 fat JOlllah Pennt)'. ~ paued peaeefallJ 1 ~ofl.: B 
stated. ..all th11t society bas o.ccom· ~l:Jt 11_ .., 1 at tbe nxpenae or bone and muac·.i away on July lltb. . He belq an In·.~· ~.._ pllshed for Itself ls put through th11 J d trloua and ~ _.,. ..._ H~ .. .,,,.. .. 
P .... l.t.nt Coua""'e, and an overfed baby la aa much tn UI •• ,__ ~"!"'T"" ~school ot the dh1poaal of Ill future •" 1 rt hJa bome -~ to ..... ·- ~.... Jt a. 
I• need of 11 change In diet aa a thin • aur • ..... -members" ho"' Important la It that Bronchltle; one. • ployment lul Oatober. ttJt. Ina~ owl... ca~ ~D It 
our achoo! s ystem be the very IM>s t. A la 1o the 4ep...__ ..... ui.ta IJ wide .-1!,: 
Ag11ln. 1r the progreu of a cotmtry nem There l'houltl be an al,.! round maor coantrl• and work cloelaa ~J~,iii 
depemts upon the educatfon of lt11 A SP•·,.••• To"'• ~ Dall.... gTOwtb In a baby to be at. ilia beat, down be ._...laid di' aDd an... pro- . 
young those or u11 who have any vtslon ' wom•" .... Chi._,.. A too fat child baa often a poor11 loqed con1lde~ came to tlle I To wract a 
whotsoe\•er con tee only the one wora - - chanc3 In case of aenre ·llloe11 tbaQ ' concluaton to 1lomt .... kt from p. aaa.r.. 
" retrogresslorih ..,..rltten 11cro11 "Brit· n• va .. ~~~':'aiHc• co.. one wbo IA cmo1ldtrahly thlon1r. 'aad to .., dial after lals ar- a~ bottle Wllti 
a1n·s olde!t Colony," when we consider " · •"••ci.,i•aO..IOU. .,......., IJon't foriret Lbat YoUr babJ ID&1 come rlY&I, be beoA to ftel UM D1'1t ef· tbtp ,,... Ule~.·:~=Z?: 
that lhe greate11t movement ever made • · of a family naturall)' small of 1lata t fecll -or dial faflll ....... wlalela foll ~ ~ D9Ck «. 
In the Interest of education In this ------------'--- or or •lender build. Hen lboqb per· j iowed to laJt ~, ~ la iDlt.o .,...,.., &M 
t'OUntry Is being. al areaent . ao violent (eotly healthy. II h! does )'Oa can- of Udi ·-  ~ .,. ... 1!M-
ly oppo11ed. OBITUARY hot u,.., ••ob a oblld to-· •1:;.- W ..,_ ' I l r efe r now to the work of the l\lln- another who comea of tall or 1tou 
Isler or Edut':itlon. Dr. norncs. a man parenta. · ..._ 
who hos been 11 teacher In the out- llRS. ADAll GOODYEAR The most YarlaUon and tlle 1.-, 
Jl()rt 1cho0I•, who undel'1!tand1 wb4t .......,.. 
• d I h d Dear llr. Edllor.- Wlll "OU ktndlJ pin wlll probablJ be hi tlle -.~, the teacher ha.1 to conten w t cm ~ r :rom tbe atstb to the tatll 
1-. f1\lly 1111\oe to the need11 or the rls· 1 flennlt mo space In the columna o for then tbe bahJ le laalR 
Lnl!'. generation . ,·our pape r 10 r ecord the death or h li ~ otber 
Or Bnrn•s h.aa seen the need or the ~lrs. Adam Ooodyeal-. who . dted at lfft t .. an
1
atfa01 . ·.,i; 
• • 2 1 mar taae t or sraa-· i:;upervlsor or bette r atO I the " Hclpl111t I Lillie Clltolln11 on lllay 6th a tar a pin little or DO w.llldal~ 
Te3 cb er .- Ont.' whose work Is not abort lllnea11 or rive daya. Mra. Good· la comlq tbroasll. 
merely to w:ilk In the •choolroom. j yenr woa of 11 Hry chPerful d,lspoal· I t le of 
ith'e some 11ort or n teat ond p11Sll on thm 11nd w ll.ll loved by all wbo lale'l"I OHi 0,.r1•1 co~U • 1•ffma rJ •• • :t"'oln leavlnii: neither the tent'har nor . ht.or. She• waa ever ready to lend. a H _,11 .. • ( , _.. worf)'. e .... 
i1<'1iolnrs ony b4tter for tbo vtslt. Tbe bel-p_lng hand In anything that tend .... I 
work or thr Supervl11or 111 to helo 10 tho good or ell.bet' frlen6'1 or ____ .... _.._ 
make sehool work more prnct!<'&I. str11n11er11. and will long be remem· ®®®®f~i4il 
mo11e 1n1erestln1t and to give to the bered by her man)' acll or klndae-. 
•·onnt"f'r te:irhen the full henent nf At her home t Wate"llle, Smith 
l'nowlefli:e ~alnetl both from expert· ' Sound) 11bo uns paringly threw her· 
rn<'e anti ln~1ructlon. I c.:u Into ony 11cllvlty tb111 meant pro-
tr •nm" or th" people who ore nt1w greu ror lbe Church 11nd Sunday 
npflOSetl to Dr. Bnrnes· pion or acllon School ln ,whleh she waa according to 
\\'f're placed In a amnll outport 11chool her opportunltrcs a ve ry z:ealou·1 
I and compella,d to exist on 6 pe r cen~ worker . 
or t" Plr !lr<>den• 11nl:in·. whh little nr I Tha t 11uch 11 one abould be permit · 
no so<'lnl 111fe, thei r one centr e ol In- ted such ll short c11reer In llCe mys tJ, 1rreq1 beln't the 11rhool. me think ~, fies us. We can't undorst.ontl. We 
,., .. ,. wnnhl 110011 he omonitlll Dr.
1 
slmply s:iy "Ood'11 way 111 best" and 
Tlnrne!I· s trnnce81 suflpOrterii. lenve ll oll In bis hand. for we knov1 
SurPh· wr muat be n lnui:hlm:-stock thot heaven wlll recompense our 
fnr nPlchhor11. C'anada nncl the United p11ln. • • 
Stnte•. w1'rn they r eatl orrr 01111~r~ on<I These beautiful Unea of the l>Oet 
r eP tt>r rldlculou<1 ohlecllnn'I roleed gll"e us much consolotlon: } 
ni:nlnsc the present eilucotlonnl move· : 
ment. 11 may be In the better len<I- ' 
·AH Lines 01 Summ 
l\llllloru1 bf dollor!I t'nn be expended w e·11 re11d the. meaning of our tnr" 
rn n1llW11\ '!I. wor memorlnla. but when And lh~re. 11ometlme. we'll uo~er-
11 rnMt"• 10 F,ducnt lon our potrlotlc (!) eto nd. , 
<'Ollntrymen ohl~t. . 1 • j} 
Yo1•n~ Xcwfonntllond.ers! T"c t'hlld· Silently the s hades or evening 
rPn nr other countrle• mnv ho,•e th'l Ga ther round '111Y lonely door: 
full benPOt or Nlucptlon~I r e11enrch A:t tt fall~ It teoves before m o 
Ladies' Footwear---Out-door Apparel·,r~Men's, Bovs' .and Youtli 
Rubber Sole Footwear. Cost_ not consid;red~~you p~ofit We lase. 
hut •·ou mu~t adhere lo the "cut and Thot taco th.at J 11ball see no mo • 
flrlP~" u•11tr m Qf your forefathers. 
F.ilucntlC'n for you la 11 luicur)' while Oh! !'ot 1011t . but gone before me
1 for -others It Is a neceaalt)'. 1 She wlll nner be forgot. J 
Education la not In llRelf n enu~e 01 Sweet her memory to tho lonely, 
Pvny1Mnir nr a cute for e\'ervthlnit_ ID my heart t'wlll perl1h not. f 
hut It Is n neceuary accomoanlment • :i 
for eYer)' kind or special uplift. there- She leaYea to mourn her a hua d, 
fortt •"•" rtlY&nce made lo that di· fatb1r, mother, nn bro&ben. r 
nt"tlon 1'hoald receln tbe 1appnrt · of 1laten and a Jars• circle ot 
"•" rl•lat.U.tnklna cttl&en or N••· To tbem 11t• teDcler oar dffptat .,... 
........ pat117. 




Not .. Small.Talk," bu1 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room. Fur· 
niture In Golden and . 
f urned Oak-- we have here 
In our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr a ct i v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they·re 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, DI n l'n g 
Chairs, Carvers' Chat.rs, 
everything needed to fur· 
nish an altogether deslr· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
f urnlsh your dlnlng-rooip 
- wholly or partially '--. 
this Spring, keep this an· . 
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur· 
ttiture. 
BIG REDUC~IONS 
. Whitt> Footwear 
• 
«ADIEa' 
Large sizes only In White Boots and Shoes. 
Wllite Duck Shoes-One. two strap and I 
laced, fn sizes 5!/z to 8. Regular $3.JO. I S!alef,.;e·~~ S..~cA ii~1~· ~~!:, I 
her and Rubber Sole. Sizes 6 to 8. I 
r'$.l.20. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 
Wh.lte Duck Boots - With enamelled 
sole and heel; high ctit, low heel; sizes 51/z to 
a; R'RQlar $4.30. Sale price . . . . . ... $2.85 
· White Canvas Laced Shoe-With black 
rubber sole. Price . . . . . . $1. 70 
OHILDREll'a ) 
Tan Canvas, Rubber Sole Shoe, one 
strap wlrh neat buckle; highly recommended; 
}Pather Insole. 
!) Sizes S!.1? to 10!/z . . .......... . ... $2.00 
$ Sizes l 1 to 2 . . . . . . 2.35 
~ WIEN'B 
Brown and White Canvas, Rubber Sole 
· Boots with low heel, wonderful value. 
Sale price . :... . . ........ : . ..•. $2.60 
BO>'a' 
Brown Canvas, Rubber Sole and Heel 
Boots'.-neat and tidy-3!/z to 5. l 
Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.55 
YOUT'S 
) Brown Canvas, Rubber Sole Soots; neat and tidy; 13 to 2. smd Heel 
Sale price . .' .......... . . ····~ 
.-_ .... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ -- ... _ -_ -~ -- -- -_ -_ -- -_ --
Water Straa' 
OHILDREll'S DRESll,EB 
These Dresses are extraordinar J value; 
do not miss this offer. ·§ 
LinP.11 in Pale Blue, Pink, , Tad, Rose, 
and \Vhite. with fancy feather stitchings:· 
gocke~ nnd belt; round neck, short~ sleeve. 
... lzes 2, 4 and 6 years. 
Regular $3.50. Sale price . . . ... $2.57 · 
Linen in Pale Blue, Saxe, anc: Navy, 
with fancy striped collar and cuffsf, sizes 2 
and 3ycars. ' 
Regular $1.00. Salt price " ... . .. 72c. 
White Jean, round neck, short sleeves; 
belt a:id pockets; sizes 2, 4 and 6. 
Regular $4.50. ·sate price . . . . .$3-38 
.. 
LADIES' ~ILK DREBaEB 
Navy Taffeta, with yoke and.. bodice, 
worked with Saxe and Navy Artsyl Rope; 
Georgette Sleeves ; Clo liar and Cuffs of Saxe 
Blue Silk. Sale price . . , . . : . . . . •$7 .. 10 
HATS 
Ladies would do well to send th(r orders 
for Ha rs, all Hats must go. Now is .\fle time, 
$.22.00 Hats must go for $10.00, and all 
through our prices have bten reduced In 
same proportion. Act quickly before too late. 
A~y colour ,shape and size you require in 
Srraw or Georgette. • 
UNENHATB . ~ 
ThesE" are going quickly; extra valie· for 
the haymaking or berryplcklng time. No 
trouble about getting It soiled, will i wash 
like an old rag. Sale price ........ f .49c. 
WIEN'BHATS 
In Straw with a dent in cio'wn l;Jke the 
soft felr hats. Clearing price .... J. ,. .98e. 
A fow Linen and Imitation Tw. ads of 




Something startling to off er-s nd fqr 
samples of this wonderful \'alue. The neat· 
est thing in pants lengths. 1 !4 yds. for $4.2.'l 
aUITCASEa 
"' We have purchased an extra.strong Suit 
Case in leather finished fibre, with two brass 
locks instead of the ordin~ry end catches. 
These are guaranteed to w~r better than 
any other on Ute market. It will bea~ your 
weight when empty. It ha.s · extra strong 
f rnme-and all corners are well finished with 
brass rivets. 
Size 31) inches; clearing price .. 
Si1e 28 Inches; clearin~nce 1 .• 
Size 20 Inches; clearln~ptfcel .. 
Size 24 inches; clearing price .. 
Size 22 inches; clearing price .. 






NEW aooa• ARRNED 
. . 
m J - - - - - - a - - m " - - - - I ] -
'STEEL WIRE 
Suitable for Fcncihg 
At 
$2~,oo per HO lbs.-
Cut in Lengths to Suit P urchaser. 
Just a sm:iU amount in-
- vested in a perfectly s'are 
plarc, for the protection of 
nur family. or ourselves in 
old nge . 
. D. l\llUNN, 
~~8 Water Street, . 
Sl John's. 
Manager, Ncwfoundlani.. 
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FINDINGS CAPTAl~~Rl!_~EA~!'.! ~ 
'Day . By . Dai 1scnn DE~LARES' IT ~M~~M)41ftMMA"~~·~ ... -. 
- rav J . n SMALLWOOD>- TOOK ALL ~ fiRIT t EXTR.A R.ED w,::'·:.~~·.:::: .~. ~~.:::~·;.;'. TO Si' A Y ON IS JOB ~ D IAMOllD. 
tlnent to WMhlngton, D.C .. and thoro ~ 
apncal directly to the t:nlted States ~<'W llruusnl<'k M11a Sa:r11 II Took A Y:t 
' ' Hrut lledldnc To Hcach lllll tase. ~ 
go\'ernmcnl . "General~ Coxey wlll be ~ 
leader on the march, and spokesman " I om ready to go to the limit In ~ . 
In W11ablngton. lndors lng Tanlac," Hid Arthur Scott. 'Sc. In 
• • • • 1ot Randolph. N.D. . H.i Tho a rmy hi comprised or unem· "It took a good medlclno lo reach ~ 
my case. as I ,bad sutrered conllnual- ~ 
ployed In United Statos, and Coxey ly rrom , the worst kind or stomach 
Is a \'e•ernn labor leador In that <'Oun- trouble •qr over two year.'!. Whal 
try. He will be remembered a11 or- little I J°te formed In n lump and Cell 'Ii: 
ganh:er or "Coxey's army," !!Ome a11 heavy as lend. and sometimes there i 
wu n tllhtness ncroa11 my chest that 
yoars :igo, when he led n ~ •m!lnr bod> mado It hard for me to get my broath. 
of men to Wa shington and demanded ll took all O[ my grit lO llaY on the 
work. . ) I Job. IC! I w:u almost played out, 
There ore over 5 000 000 men out of which wna nntur~I, Cor I couldn't cat 
work In tho United Slnlc11 to'"dny, nnd "Everyoody tells me now that I am 
2 
. · · or eleup lo do any good. i 
so Coxey wllJ have lots or potential tho pkturo or h~allh and I bollove 
rccrullll. Thd fact thnt the workers tl>om. for I never felt bettor In my HARVE 
ha\'e a.II kinds or confidence In Coxe> life. Tanlac took hold or me tight Crom 
tho start. g11ve me an appeUto, toned : 
will re1mlt In n much bigger nrmy up my stomach a\ld Just mado me feel · L.1AMCl:l.Mlt.t:b:Cl:tl.M•1J111'111'81 
than last time. no doubt. 1 good from head lo foot. It's a fact I v·Q" .. llll"V"Q"V" 
• • • • 
1 can do more work now In one da)' 
1 am here quolJng two remarkable than I used to be able to do In . two. 
nod not only that but I am not ne.u 
stntcml'nll! by two rcm11rkable men. n11 tired Fhen night comee. eltb,er. 
one or England n1irl one or America. When IL comes to building a man up I 
Comlni;: from the•c men. tho s tate· and mo king him feel One Tnntac's In I -
mcnls arc truly remnrkablo. Hnd 11 class by Itself." !\Ir. Scott and two oUaw 
110me labor lender nttercd them they - - · l ot th') A.N.D. r..o. arrlYeCl at 
would robnbly hn,·e bec-11 sot down equal say, at le:i~t. Jn the direction of Inst ~·eek by the Alcoada. 
to the :antlni;s or a demogogue. Here Industry. and 1? shoro In the profits 
(hey ore: ot Industry with tho cnpltnll!ls or In· I Conelablo P. Foran wbo did du17 ID 
ChRs. Schwab. the Amer ican multi· tlustry. To be :1hort. the time Is rlpo the city force and wbo baa been doing 
millionaire capitalist : " I bcllc,·e tho for lndustrlnl dJmocna.cy. lduty the pnst three )'ears on otberj 1mau M.~~ llOidNI 
t ime ~n s arrived when 111bor mus t Answers to n quos tlonalre sont out stations Is now traaarerred to the 14'1 .rv 'DU3f; Oii 
ha,•e n voice In Indus try, nncl that wo by tho Ontario Medical Aasoclatlon lo city Corce to lake up resular dut1. I I 
mm•t moet labor as equnls.'' the doctors throughout the pro\"lnco Cont1L Foran 11 well known bere and• The ,Buperlateadeat or the Cbll· Tbe S. 8. <>••d'*D lapper 
Arthur Klt •on. the Ens;llshmnn a" \o wlrnt would bo considered the his many friends ta lbe clty will be dreD'• Roepl~l sratefall1 aclmow-la:teraooD for llontieal Tia BJ 
"The time Is not Cttr tl liitnnt when the n\'ernge number or llq;ior prescrlp· ~Ind to weleomo blm back to St. led~e• tbe receipt or HOO.OO (two-
lnhor of one per cent. nr the po;iuln· tlona ncceuary to write por month for John's. hundred dollars) from Mrs. J . T. The S. S. Sable I. leans 81dn• \ 
tlon will prohahly he s uOi<'lent to sup- Internal use were rccch•cd from nboul Bradbury. Torbay. a beque11t from tbe day f;ir here Tia BurJa. y 
ply the needs or the entire community. eight hu~rlre1I doctors. 1 GRAND FA'LS es~tc of tho .late Ml11 Frane;ea Dun-1 ·--0--- i ll 
The trouble 111 thnt with the de \CIOp· ' The 11\ Crage. ~8 given by the medl- L phJ. or Tori,,y. v t •tt nd I 
mrnt or sclencc- nod ltl'·entlOll pro· cal men. was l 1. • e eraos Jl e . reel, D, E. Richards, Mrs. Carewell, 
dn<"tlon has out i:rown t he old eco!i· The medical prolesslon or Ontario Is . STRIKE OVER . BASEBALL ' w II .. , t Miu 8 . Hannlnan, ?drs. F. Philpot, H. 
(lllllC' o •etcm under which wc111th hll'< tlcclnre1I to ~he "11kk Billi tired of be· ar n1emor1a and Mre. Victor. Mrs. J . Molloy, •• 
bc<'n :lls trllmtcd ror the pa• l twt. Ing omclnl bartenders for tho prov- . I The prellmlnnry basobnll i;amCl'll · Levtsn. J as. Howell and daughter. 
('('ntn rlcs. The world b1 , 1ow rl11c for Ince." t:Al'TIOS TO llES SEEl\L"\O 'VO.RI\. for the C. or E . Carden rnrty took By tho 1 o'clock train to-day R. S. Ootoe. E.W. Bellvle"" L. Hutch 
th<' lntrorltictlon or nn c-ntlrcly now :\o signs yet or tho lorn! lrntornlty I rlaco on lhe Shamrock i;roiJnde tut r, lni;a, R S. Ging. Mre. L. McDonald, A. 
Kystem or, 'wealth u~t rlbuS loil i·md i::cttlni: 11lck nnd tired o r being b11r- (To tho E:dllor.) 
1 
evening. Jn the first game tho D.l .S 0. W. Whitty, Dominion Secrelllry Anderton. Mrs. V. Fltzi;erald. J . S. 
until this Is estubllshecl we nro not tcnrl<'rs. Gueits there's too much Oenr Sir - I enclose copy or tole· nnd c.e.1. wero seen In action and Cof the llhO.W.V.A.I lehft forAbmo~d'i Taylor and ton. R. C. Chamber. F. 
money 111 thut lrn~ln('88.. · · O\'O w sovera ot ere to e .re- Rowe. llkely to h11 ,·e 11ny fina l ~ctt lcmcnt or gr11m which. boa Ju11L come In from oflor :1 fair exhlblUon the Irish team b 111 of 7 
our lndustrl11l trouble•." I · • • • • G d F 11 d h II b I d H won by a acoro or 4 O In ' be second sent at t e uun ng a war mcm:r • 
• • • • Chinn doc•n' t wa nt the Anglo-Jap- rnn 11 11' :in 8 8 0 g 0 you • · ' lal at tbat aetUement to-morro~· IOf8 
anese trea t)' to he ; rc .. li;ned, Hsu .will klndh• give It publicity 10 your 1o;nmc bctwoen the Cubt1 and Red I noon. The memorial baa beeu 01'¥ pt. 
Thnt Is to say. the time IR now ripe h huiuo to-day ' Uonl\, tho match was called In the 3rd· d b A Id' C h !l 
ror lhr. worker:: In Indus try to hn,·e Shih Chan~. 11reshlcnl or Chinn. n11 . . . I lnn:ni;s owln Lo dnrkne;11 set.ti In. e Y rno II ove, to onour ie 
11ppc11tcd to the workers oc Groat \ours trul) · .... 0 eco"" thg t d .. ., 1 fni; memory ot tho brave lads or a t · ARTHUR MEWS '~n ' " en "(10 ...- .. n nvour · 
Don"t worry alonK with a P"D 
doe• aol ntl•fT JOU. see oar 




llrlt.nln ror their nl:lslstanc:e In pre- · ( th LI 1 fl 1 1 place who went west In tho 01 •ot 
• 
I ventlni: tho s(bnlni: or the obnoxious Deputy Colonial Secrotary. 0 0 OnR. 8111 as 11 vo nn ni;..i War. Although email In 11lzo a lg 
• -- same muel be ployed to a nnl!b the · A T I · h Otfl 
, lrr11t)'. Seems to me aa If the onl)· I a 0 m b 1 d T WI responeo wais mndo wbe.11 th eall C egrap CC 
, · ones 11·ho w11nt that tro11ty to be Fl~- Orand F:llle, " m w 0 Paye on ues Y 0 '·en· camo and la common with many fro111 been opened to-day at L 
l:ntrles for tbe ronr Rnres nt the . 1 1 lh J J k th Augus t 6th t!l"l Ing. when rnn11 arc n1111ured n i;oo I b • th Co ti , 1 ,ec nga n arc o npono~c un cr11. o • • - • ot or parts O• o untry, 10 o • C L I t 20 ('harc:h of En!{land OrphllDDlll' Glrdtu ~~ni: llsh junkl'l'R, the French Junkcr11, Hon. Sir R. A. Squires, K.C.M.O.. I conteeL ll • ., llkoly tho much die· lowing whose deeds wlJI bo wr1\\en ovc. oca ra e . 
P11rt1 011 A.,:. 10th may be mad!' lo and np one eft1e. The Drltfl•h colonle"! Primo Minister. cussed Canadian-City match will be In the history ot the little seltlemont for I 0 words and 2 cents fi 
Jlr. s. O'ir.traa. Dadtwortll St .. Mr. are dead set against It. China 111 dearl Working operaUon1 at Paper Miiie 11layed on Monday, but nothing de- laid down thelr lives ID the perro,;rn1- GRANn AUGTlON each additional word. Adf 
T. r•rnm. RoldJlwortb St .. or to tbe'ret a~alnst It. America ·II dead set Oraad Falls, wlll be reeumed next rlnlto has been decided all )'Ol. ' anco of duty: Scaman Henry P<illcb, U dress and Signature free. ::..-i:t• .. •:t ef Ute Orpllaaqe. against It The only tronble 11 tbal week. All employment wlll be OD a - R.N.R.. Pte. Ambrose Ouy, Ro~al 
11.t ee.tba .at. !•ccordlnK to Lord Birkenhead, the limited ec:ale. men are i:4Utloned aouorAT.E f IN nC' l'\fid Regiment, Pte. Geo. Ro.se. R 'RI At the res idence of c. E. jubicn. DAVID STOTI'. 
'Treat7 bu to run OD for ••other aplJltlt COIDIDC to Oraad Fall• seek- " l la r u~ l'\rtd. Reg1monL The coromony •Ill Esq.. Manager Royal Bank of s d c 
·:-· Wba&e\W JeCIPI• tbhak at pre.- :..;:u: ':: :::.D~D= et:p~°:; ·vouNr CHINAMAN 1~::::o~~~ng~~nt:oM~n~:~e~: ~~~.i~~ ;-t'iid~:,,;:udbury, Water SJ. West , aug6,!!I uperintcn en 
·., .......... ~ ~=.:::;m:S:Ee:: · u ff!1~=nr:~:,~J. 0~~~~:~t:i~~n~~:i~1T~urs~ay and Fri~ay Noxt Notice To The Public 
~aatlaorlsed omc1a1a or tbe com- , WHO IS CENIUS 'ha11 been cent by the O.W.V.A. a.~d A ug lllh and 12th -liiili>'· Sboald uy alteraUoa1 occur tho unvolllng senlce promJacs to ~o . • • DELEANEY'S BRIDGE fMP,\.'S. 
lte ba tile pnaent arraagemeota eub- I tho most lmproselve cvor witnessed Htr,h Clas..c; M~hognny, Ros'!~~o<\ ABLE. 
ll~o HQMDt aoUc:e1 wlll lmmedlatetr !In Arnold's Cove. a nd Onk Draw1n~ Room •. Om1~~ ~;~and ...... llen will aaTe lhemselTes f'Tow•• View Sampltll 01 IUs w rk --o Room nnd 8 -zdroom Furn1 tur~. 1n· Dclc:tney's Bridge on the Main ~tiiOirfiS : ft la not-~ aa- e:rpea1e, laconTenleaee and poaslble Jo Shop 'Vladow. ° K -'IS-'R I HIND H -'D U·: cl~din~ ~agnifi~ent Blac~ ft\aho~· Unc or. Road will be impaw1!11c 
Wt& bat -..1 BdaeatlOD ta tbe dl9comtort b1 paying aueaUoa to a a • a · a ny Dining Suite and Rich Car· from Friday, August 5th, until 
pod dme;one ... or p la Newtouad- tbla aoUee. I Ocnlu1, latent If undeveloped. ls BOILER EXPLOSl"N' ,pets. Sund ay, Au.irust 7th. 
land. TO dallberatelT tbroUle educa- fl. F. FITZOERAl..0. nt• rlbute.. ,, THURSDAY D . R aql ft .. • " a young Chinaman of this __ - rnwmg oom Wl\1. JAMES BUTLER. 
--------------· 1uoa. "1 cattlDg the «nat that ma'keti ---·---- dty by art cr!Uc11 who this mornln~ Dinin g Room Bre:ikfast Room It porlble 1a' ~e ~ley of thon wbo You l k 1 d It 1 ' FIYe men wero killed In a boUor . . ' · Deputy Chairman No,J,.JC~~ ! . 'tblak too .llltle or t ~._tore ml1d1• b eep llro~r m ny pure l exomlned nmples or his drawing. explosion on tho S.11. Kale:ir 1. ·Hlnd, Sitting R~om, C arpets and Rug s . Foxlrap Road Board. r... ~ &U • )'OU wou a1'e pure. OU mue David Fong 111 tho artist. Ho Ill II ' Carpets Wiii be sold Ill noon. 
--,------ throw no s tones Into It If you would young mtln of about twenty. nnd fs not lhQ. big mllllonolre tourlal ablp which . . FC?xtrap, Aug. 4th. nui;~.!I 
We have I small stock or Potash 
P~>taro Fertilizer still on hand. For 
early and late J.>Olatoes. Nitrate 
or Soda and Superphosphate have 
, arrived. This will be lhe las t sh ip-
mcn t .. ror the season. 
Is M~Ch B•f t•r have It quleL- Ruskln. Ion In the clly rrom Canton Cblnu. wu In this port 11omo weeks ago, ac- FRIDAY - Bedroo!11s •• Kitchen U ~ ~ H gl tt h Kl ;.. r r cording t-0 report received In the city. and balance of goods 10 house. 
o a a wa er a t t o n;; vu c, o 'A b d 
The youns; chap Art Oxford. who Xcw ~·ords to speak, new thoughts which hi• father Is ~nnos;er. Tho explosion too~ placo eomewb~ro . . II gi>ods must e remove_:! ur· 
was 110 badly h11rt In the accident or lo hoar, I Dp,v~d drnws with Chlncso pencil and otr th~ coast of JSorway, whence \_lie ing afternoon of sal~. . 
Tuesday evenlnr;, la a good deal bet· Sew love Lo give and tnke; powder . ~Us spoclaltY Is portrait plcnsi'J'o ship bad gono trom l~c- H~usc o pen for inspection of 
tcr thoui:h ho had not up to I pm. Porchanco now burden11 I may boar work, and )"bile he ca.n draw from uro land. I furmture from 4 to 5 p .m. Tues· 
rccovored· consclou .. ne11s. Mr. Ox· t'or lovo'e own awoelest .. ke. b.6 yionallr drnv.•11 from photograph. - - --o · day. 
ford's many frlend11 wlll hope that - Frances Oldley Huergal. t:nlorglng tho portrait greatly. His POl'' I 0 CROPS RUINED' oownEN & EDWARDS, 
ALBERT.J. BAYLEY the worst wilt soon ho over wllh his " reproducUon Is declared to boa mar- ' 11 JfU 
son and that he wlll bo quickly re-1 nopor &. Thompson's (noon)-Bar. vel or accuracy and nrt. I BY fRO'"J Auctioneers. 
Lost, Stolen or Strayed -
Pol'Rlan Cat, color d111 k tortoltill . ht·'I 
age about 6 montb1. Finder will ~ 
rewarded by •PPl1tag to 82 Clrrplar 
Road. • aug~.11 
&Ir. Merchant If JOU want lbt 
hest value lend JOUr next ataUOll' 
rry order to lhe l '1dola Publishlnl 
c........,,L&d Seaetary of Agricultur~ s tored to health . 30.26; Thor. 66. I 9ueslloned by tbe Advocate, which I ~ I aug6,Si 
"discovered" him. Da\'ld Fonir; told --'-- ·~~~!!!!'!!~~~=~!!!!==~=~==~=~~~~!!!!!!!!!"'~--
about his !Ira.wing 111-a~ good 'En,:llsh · FTo:it destrortd many crop11 uf pnl- --- ·- - --~-~~~·-•••••••~----~-~-~-··--~---••••••••~ u~co~d ~~~ ~~~nln~~on~~~~~k ~ t  Canton and went ror one year to an town, according to farmere and mlllt· 
Reld-Newtoundland · Cp'y.,. Limited· 
' ' 
. S.S. "A!'JO'lc0 ' -Ray Route. ' 
Passengers lcavin~ St. j ohn 's on 8.45 a .tn. train , Monday. Au~ust 8 th, will connect with 




Labndor Steamship Service 
Freight for the usual l.abrador ports , per S. S. Mcigle will be received at the Dock She,t 
on Monday, 8th iMt.., from 9 1.m. 
Sou.th C'.oat1t Steamship Servi~.. 1 • 
Freight for the above route will be accepted at rhe Freight Shed lo-day, (Saturday) from 
9~. 
art Bc!lool t!lore. ~hero ho acquired men lu tho city today. HeaTy boat FKEi&BT 
hl11 kno~·lodgo or tochnlquo. Ho Is a for last night Is reported. Near salt 
f)ll)le student at tho Ani:llcnn Cnthod· water potatoes were not lnJu""1. 
ral Dible Cla11, ond Ill now en~od while noar trub water • • rlTen.. • • · 
a t a flOrt ralt O[ the lay head or tltal marebH, etc., tbe damage WU aert- o· ff er 1· D g 
chU1•. oua. Tbe etalk1 are uld to be 
S&Jllples or lho )'Oung Chinaman's black and withered. I 
work. dt.pJayed thlB mnrnlng In the I 
window or T. A. MnNab, tbe anlo· M th 0 b ..1, • 
mobile agent. Water Street, attracted e ~ • rp an-~i I 
conalderablo attentJon. I '"' 
OaT1\i Fon!; tells t'-e A4,.ocat• In The Trca1urer of the Method t 
answer to a qucatlon. that t,J!.IXt month Orpbaoage t hanktull,.. aekaowlodl(lte 
he wllr be able to execute any "ork ·recetpt or tbe eum of $40.00 being 
or portrait dJawlng that may be 1ul>- amount or donation from Branch 
milled to blm. ~umber three N.l.W .A. Orand Pall,. 
i 
On Vacation OH . TOPS~! AH nne who llketi old TooeaH, 
DAd Ja tntem•ed In. Jtl bnprovr-
meat woqfcl do well to a ttend It rou ate sotq oat or totia, 
.....,.... ' ('"9rdea Pan.. Sdnday. t.bat 10llr proptrt7 la run,. reeoTll'ld 
Aaa. 7'11. wblclU11 In aid or Topall, ..,. tmuranoe. Yoo caa't te!• w ! 
New a.a.di. 'l'raln 2.30 ..,a maJ happen • bile JOU are ab941 
MotGr ~•1 pJ¥ them· The ca111 111 amall. PR~CIF! JO 
..... • ' aug6,ll SON. 
• • 
:VVANmED 
' 
